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Voice of the Comet
BY JAMES A. unir Y.

A wanderer on high,
1 flesh the planets by,

I lees e the occupante to guess my name • 
They know the heavens well—
Of me they ran not tell,

\i hither I journey <*n. of when»e I came.

\s I approach, they frer i 
As 1 recule, they jeer 

l ar i* other's weakness ; as if even they 
M ere innocent of awe.
Or new the hidden law,

Which guides a comet on its errant w av.

, lllu-. , 
iVMITlf>

K vi

cawtuuy mrn inoruugmy ,ur «on.ro, me spnere, ekaM>r to my future lahor. , -offered great privations. Additional minister. 1
of hfr in winch they may ea led to move and tlle leMon bv a „triking providence. I called in havp 41,0 bren appointed, with the best résolu, 
:.W tm,.d-..mr.lighter., who- sphere of duly j.,. ^ , promising brother cl,,- . •» vim,he in which the one minister ha. had hi,
..Hlmffwem,-........ . -or, Rimrf «d gjono»., ; w u„ ^ ! lalrou, di.sipeted among from fourteen to twenty

Hi •
- Jill k*nn ID O'. V'l thf !

hit ion as
That the review of a Near marked i*v tot

would ere long, remit in the ushering in of a A Dying Pastor’s Injunction. Sixty einuiis, aide,! in IW.2^3. have now re-
, i ni versa I empire „f in.elligeme and Uw and A ^ •• J am a clergyman from “>,i, claim, on the fund. More effi- UMM v
righteousness and peace and joy- “ not the State of Connecticut. I hear men here speak clm' help is consequently, given to remaining i he .mission vry h 
therefore .be our ‘t-eeialIcare, looking forwarvl to' 0f the power of the gospel. I have latelv learned clsi,nen'*- l-«cal exertion has teen stimulated : Tlir ]iey lhl„ua,
, m worlds progress and the fttture eevat.on of , ,,,^n op |he ,hich , sbaU n„et for. *"'1 -ore suitable provision mad, for the main- „ol„tion „ Mlo.„
the whole raie of mankind, not y o educate gel ar)l| which , UlMtt will giv, direction and ,en5nre of our minister,, some of whom have
carefully and thoroughly our —» «he sphere j Amacter to ,n w, future labor. 1 was Uught pn>S'^ miniMf" | ream of three member, of the General < 'ommii- «**»"*«

tee eall* for an expression of nincore regret at the "!m ^n* 
los*es which tM* Soeietx ha* <u<umeti in the re- !

. raoval of value»! supporter», ami of -.tmuathe-
I found him a dying man. It became <*“**• often remote from each other, and where tic regard for their bereave,. re, ml . -,

.v> . . ..... m> dutv, at The request of friends, to inform rhe <TU’hm* b,ir'I<>n of ,he work undone*”
S empii* im th# empire- which â» U) ‘de** or , • . . ... ... , , .. lonv l^en feh, , • , . » .. . ^ lu® nr hi* condition, and that he could not live. 1 ng n rpn*
r mankind in f irureftifotfir pa*t l*it if «he i . . . . . , , , ,^ * - »H*t must «oon die. After the first shock of die- A

. wa* vom: .

i ■ \ ct rnprohensix v «-«. t*»-. ;n- 
velf, hut AirVa .xud

bit rx l*hev roRcurnnl with

till tite n

ain! involves more terrild#- re^mn*ilnlit>« than 
that which Providence a**>*t« to our «on* * Wo
man 
rume

near me.
ha*

iv properly educand to lier sovereign *ni**iun, 
empire ^01 lie u Lît-swing *.»<l n««t

fewer circuit > may require assistance, and

her

V poo an orb call'd Karth,
( biidren of (md, whose birth 

I. m a mystical mortalitv,
Beheld me. as a bride.
Sit. «hilling, at the side"

Bead one Book
I len t read too many Inoks. Ur. N'ott. of 

1 nion College, observe», tliat he tan always tell
the young men in « illege who are to make their rema*n- tlien swill to me, * l>o you know 
mark in the worltl it he ran only see them return ,hat «he gospel ha* the power to save men ? Oh ! 

I>f th, resplendent Sun 1—then what was 1 ? from a visit to the college library, which ia open j ** musl preach the gospel more simply—preach
once a week.—“ If," says he, “I saw' a man «he gospel more simply.’ I wish these dying 
leaving the library with five or six hooks under j words of Krukine Haws could reach every minis- 
his arm, 1 would way to myself there goes a men- ! «rr’s heart. * Preach the gospel more simply

The harbinger of w rath,
I bore, upon my path, 

fulfilment to the prophesy of Fear!
E’en grev-haired Learning shook, 
And, with an alter’d look, 

beheld, me, bringing retribution near.

I saw whole nations, bowed 
With apprehensions, i-rowd 

14,lo their graveyards, unto Viewless Heath 
I saw his tainted child- 
Corruption—almost wild.

I [Kin the kingdom of dethroned Breath.

1 saw the crowned thing 
Earth’s people name a king,

In vulgar terror—raising unto Ood 
A holy aacrifiee :
As though, by such device,

Me might avert the just and angry rod. *

thirty-three.
Spit iitielda, ( rewe, 
Salir un-Walden, Stone,
Eaatlroume,
I.vmrigtoti.
Torpoint,

tal glutton. He will read, mark, hut not inward- ! H** great desire to live was that he might do Totne.

Beautiful and True.
Well ha* a forcible writer said : Mower*

; lv digest : and the consequence is, he i* very thi*.** 
likely to have mental dy«[>e]>*ia.; the mind en- j 
deavouring to acquire too much, grains itself, j 

j and lieoome . weakened. On the other hand, if j 
I see a young student taking hut a *mall Ixxik *

1 front tlie liharv. and that he does not return these , ,rr not ,nfle"’ ” onp m‘Kh' kn,,w from ,he Pa,n' 
for some timei i an, satisfied that he will satur-1 h“ ^ wilh'h,m : onp
ate his min,I with the intellect of hi, author, and unhm,hwl- not onP ,hp m"k* of hru,h
not only gain all the know ledge in the Irook, but °r P“n"1’ Fri,‘»fi,,*r ,hf e,ernal l-onl,■r,, °‘ 
«hnrjien hi* perception* and invigorate etery 
faculty. Nothing makes a man ao well a* being

Bnniol,
Birmingham,
Wedneshun.
Woherampton
I^oniinster,

Leak, 
Isiverjiool, 
Huncom, 
.St. Helen's 
Wigan,

Pudaey,
Atterclilfc,
Mashro*.
1 .eiceater, 
Stamford, 
j >crhv.

Manche*ter 1st,Grimsby. 
Manchester 3d,Newcastle. 
Bolton, Sunderland,
Kochdale, 1 Dumbarton.

The wise of cv'ry age,
The student and the sage, a 

Have written that 1 am a myatery :
They murmur of a “ atsn- 
With fiery streaming hair”

Ami of a sir on l”—«till what am I ? 1

jiricnon

a little hungry all the time, .and nothing improves
the mind so much a* reading one good liook

-«..Mvix. .«.VL :«*.:• e . vine* over cottage door*.** And another add* :thoroughiv, and making its fart* your own. The
; mind is thus never , loved or werdeened.” 1‘1<’wer" "re for ,he 7®""* for ,hf "kl- for

the grave and the gay, for the living and for the
dead : for all but the guilty, and for them when 
they are jienitent.*’—Ameriran Agrintltnrisf.An Affecting Incident.

A few days since, the several regiments of 
General Sickles’ brigade were sworn into the 
service of the United States, by the administra* 

i tion of the customary oath. Four regiments 
had been sworn in, and each one took the 

The pbenoifftiion of the tail.of a r-omet being vi*i« ! *°^Inn °*Mh. accompanied and followed with
VAobrighl <uu1eàin,r* ie reeorvM of the comm hurrahs. When the fifth regiment was drawn

of 1102, occurred a gam m the* case of thr large comet ! • v ^
of 1M3, whose nucleus .mil tail were seen in North UP 1,1 l,ne» an Ollirer of one of the companies, 
Amcric. "T th- 28,ti ,,f February, between the hours : stepping to the front, addressed General Sickles, 
ol 1 and 3 <» clock in the afternoon. The nucleus and 
tail appeared like a very pure white « loud, a darker 
spot intervening between the tail and the nucleus.—

it-an Journal of S< leure, col. XII p. 229.
tWhilat the comet of 837 (which, according to de 

Séjour, continued during 21 hours within a distance 
ol 2,000,000 miles from tne earth) terrified Louis 1. of 
France to that degree, that he busied himself in 
Luildjng « Lurches and founding monastic establish
ments in the hoj>e of appeasing the evil* threatened 
bv it* appearance : tlie Chinese astronomer* made 
observations on the path of this eosinieal body, whose 
tail extended.over a 
times single and sometime 
( ’ormns, ml. 1, />. 81.

-(Ja)>e Breton Xnr*..

An Eloquent Passage.

and requested that hi* regiment might l»e «worn 
in with prayer. It was too solemn a moment 
for hurrah*. The General told him that the 
chaplains were absent, ami there wa* no one to 
call upon to perform the duty. The officer re
plied that he would call upon one under hi* 
command, if the General would give him leave. 
Consent was given. The duty was explained to 

pace of 00s, appearing some- the regiment, and the officer called upoif a youth, 
multiple.—IlumhoVê, seventeen year* of age, to step to the front and 

lead them in prayer. He immediately took the 
place assigned liirk. and engaged in prayer. 
The whole regiment was melted into tears, as 
wpll as hundreds who were standing around as 

Kev. l)r. Spring, of New \ork, preached his witnesses of the scene. The men stood weeping 
fiftieth anniversary sermon recently. He closed after the prayer was over. So deeply affected 
his discourt a as follows : was the General, that he sent for the chaplain*

The half century is -gone , gone like some to come and witness the scene.

nexions. Mr. Buttress had been a \x. «mix at
tached friend and useful Office-1**arer. lor maux 
year*, before he became Treasurer of, the A . x -

ap^Kuntroent all was peaceful and calm as an ^ V‘'*‘ l,»f cert-e*. the aggressixe Home-Mi*- • Society for the London lhstrict ; and Mr 
-vening sun. He wished to know if it would j s‘on ,r> work Methodism will extend its in- : Ej(jgett had also l#cen a faithful, etlicient .un. 
be wrong to pray that he might 1** spared ; for, ^ue, </‘ *n tb** nat‘un : 1111 in®ueilfe as mucb j generous fellow-labourer in the wor* of Miasiv..* 
«aid he, ' my great desire to live is that 1 may now a* at nn> form#‘r J^nod, and a* | for a considerable time : w hile in Mr. l arm.r
preach the gospel more -imply.’ XVhen told that valuable a- ever. ! the ÿf^y. coml>inauon of exeeileoriv.
it would not be wrong, be requested all to go H e number of Home Missionary miniaters ebicll rendered hi* co-operation ,.f tlw highest 
into another room and pray, and that 1 would j ba” lhl* >ear >•*«» increases! from sixteen to value- Firm and high principled in Ins attacii-

I lies sie stationed as follow* ment, diligent in his attention to Inisine**.gent i
Liadford. X k*b. and unassuming in manners, and in tlie amount 

j of his contributions, iil>erui bevoud iuo*t of ia»
; contemporaries, even in a liberal age ; the re
moval of Mr. Farmer i* lamented ns .1 caiamit v, 
not to tin* .Society merely, but to the entire 
Connexion, and to tlie general interest* of r*.ii- 
gion. While the Committee record their ingh 
*en*e of the worth of their departed friend», 
and their sorrow at their depat tore, tliev <le»ire 

! to renew the pledge* of their dexotiou t•» the 
common cause, now endeared td them by ad 

TTiese appointment* will occasion an expendi- , ditional association* of the most »oieuin ciiaru 
ture of L"3,8H-t, toward* which jL 1 jUfO will )>e ter, and to express tlieir confidence in those grtMt 
raided by fixai mntributioiis. principle* ujxvn wliich their work is founded, tmd

mountain winter., graving the pulseless breast , Th"rr »"* aU ,ninis"*r' ^one,l at the «|>kh no laps, of time and noU ndivid 1
of the gray ol^ite, everrwh.ro tbev „e . C.mp u, Alder*!,.... Hr. Rule report, ,ha, 931 Irutnd. cm, tmpmr u, dvUo.v

«oldfi rs were marched to ottr service on Sunday, I After noticing the estimable .piahtn ,s «•! tin* 
July 1st, 1 sfMl, and «ay* : “ Never were the «ter- ' Messrs. Lid get t and Buttrc*», \fr. Jitckson 
vices here entered into with greater devotion, or i sa‘^ ^r* Farmer it wa.» difficult to »pt *k. Kai - 
sermons heard with more «tenons attention.— j ly in life, Mr. Farmer wa* made a partaker of 
Never were there so many professions of con- jtbe Lhristian salvation, and though hi» family 
viction of sin, or more satisfactory proofs of a conn(,ch°,is were not Vi esleyans, after a taking 
change of heart. Military offence* have dimin- a wn'e>' of ,hr xarin,,k Ul.ristian denominatfi.n» 
ished. and habits of temperance have increased. be cast b*s b)t ,b<' Methodist*, and \\a»|
The seed sown at Aldershot is hearing fruit in 8lron£b* Bttacheil to their peculiar institute 
regiments wliich have lx*en remove<l to various was 8*nSul*l,l} blessed by a bountiful Fr 
statv.ns, l»oth at home and aboad."

The lalxmrs of the Home Missionary minis
ters last year were greatly Messed. Numerous 
additional serxice» were established. Many ser
mons were preached in the open air. and 18.IKN)

Zealous co-oper

liera .!y. -of that there wa*
K murv, oixîerl;. . godly, 
er u. ;,nd ditl n . e\jx»ct 

o Mi. Budget* :e*« nt. 
her- law hnd ft’Yu 

iix to wear : If he
ixl. • e xt ou id jus: - \ that 

" ' ie former d.»t » were 
l bus lai not acax-; i xxith

thc.iglu that th!; went
won i and the Church, a* 
oere was nothing nnevt-
of Methodism ;h»t m.nle 

1 t fi* gathering t«v rher of 
i ft y years ago ! in x had 

anti he hoped th!- miug- 
f the Minis! rial element u. ufiibc 
Gh, : . a ivht r baplism of thv

him
no doublet 
beautiful fanhix 
to see. He rejdir.
The mantle of his : 
him : long might .<
•night add another v 
t had often l>een 
H-tur than these." 

his t \ j erivnet, but ,r 
growing letter in in* 
i.mt- adxanced, and * 
vd with the msvliin. 
him more hopeful t.
Ministers and laymen 
nothing of the hind 
ling together 
perjkctuatcd.
Holy tiiiost uptin ) . avht 
ihê soldier» of Christ u*!»» 
and }>ro eed with grvatt t strength of 
than ever to subdue uie xx oi ld to l liri»t, 
it l)elongetl.— HVrZ- m.

» and peopi« ‘ Let 
put on their armour, 

purpose
mxx h<

(ftmrnti Blisrrllann.

harmonizing. Murderers do not ordinarily wear 
roses in their buttonhole*. Villain* seldom train

Rev. Willipm Arthur on the 
American Rebellion.

• I nrlu.I. U -
I ?il to ! fit speeches in ( ongre»-, to the 

intelligence « f the 1 mes iLm if, to ihv is»ue* 
riuscnl ni elections, Iv every public docuuu lit and 
public event in the Stall's of recent years, in 
proof of the fact t,.at tin North re«i»ud, not j

tracts bv tlie i>confi of • rare
I tiafei » i

A Historical Banner.
Before Dr. Hayes left New York on his ex

pedition to the North Pole, Mr. Henry Grinned 
presented him a flag, telling him that much in
terest already attached to it. In Lieut. Wilkes' 
expedition it had been carried to a higher south-
ern latitude than any other flag that ever floated, domiciliary , j„iu were made............ ..............
and had been restored from the wreck of the j at:ol, „as" secured and organised. Number* ; "““T 10 «}0 e
sloop-of-war Peacock, off the Columbia river, j wer, converted to God. and gathered into our ,,ad '‘T-Ced ‘he.r attention .o one particular ..I,

deuce in his worldly* undertakings, and be \x 
indeed an example of sanctified prosperity, *ii 
hi* temporal enjoyment» tending t * » increase l.i- 
love of and dcxote<ltie<s to Christ. Hi* lilieral 
it y was remarkable. There (yd lieeu men ««I 
great property and enlarged views w ho had Men 

xtrawnliuarv, and the*

the occupation <*1 i,
- file South, but the 

legalized slaverx. . 
j get the history of tM 
j plead for the S . li ; 
j para neons history uduul. 
, ihat the vise, swelUv*:, an

'arsing of new States wit^ 
• nay Min lia 1 mit - to for- 
fruggle, and the I • ' graph 

it no hut in - •tetu- 
ut fuller pr.Avf than 
outburst of ;lue ih$-

su fie ring* of a grrs' *nnx. It was 
re. the rcligiou* public that fell for 
f^r *;sve, and though long over-

*’ r »< <tesdilv rsnied.
met1 of the t w j».i ..es Y most e»tual 

M f'-t\ XX turned by the great religious m«xve
nir n? of 1

But lia» not the North «till a powerful prv>- 
slaxerv junty ** Yes, powerful in money, tatent, 
and numbers. So bad Englanxl, till the religioui 
public gradually shamed, and fins 11 x fxeat it. just 
a* has Ixrc-i the case in the North. Itj^ail ton - 
te»t'. that ro-slavery was )hcanti-F.ngL«l. party, 
and was in.ariaMy swelled by the Irish Roman- 
i*t.x. \ii« the South professe* to tie well a fleeted 
to l.ugLam!. Thi* xs ** a mere pretence.’’ Mr. 
Fiovd, in fii* address to his Virginians, just l«c- 
fure t e t ut break, ahowexi the true feeling on 
that saie. Nearly six years ago. Mr. Toomlxs, 
tlie a Nvn.vor for Georgia, now Secretary of 
Statf* in t ie slaving Vonfexleracy. in my own 
pre»enoc. « n tioard an .Xiuerican steamer. urgt»l 
the necc»*ity of 41 covering the Atlantic ’ with 
fir-MaU xi ur ships to fight auU-slavery Kng- 
lami ; and on the ix'casion of a public diniiei on 
baft ni, ptot eedexl fli a strain of pro-slavery and 
anti-Hugh-a vehemence, till the company , chiefly 
Xmerivan, loudly and rej»eat»*xilx biased him ; 
and mmiM rs came m private to assure me that 
this rshid mglo-phohia wa* confintni to slave
holder* and Irish Pspista.

So far fr -*m the present Ming a vulgar* squah- 
Me for land, it is the first time in the history of 
CliriHtfiidi n that a pptxpie ha* reMUevl and 
i-Mime.: to lie admitted into the family of na
tion*. with >ut any right to assert but that ui 
perpetualiiig it* hold on four million of M 
men, and « <tending alaveix over virgin Ira 
the earl h"* surfait*, without anv grietaiKW i 

| allege, be> nd the danger that *' its pmpoity”
I in siave» v oufit l»e underm.wed. T hi*. Wt us 
1 !*■ rhsnkhd to eat, is no vulgar fa»*L It is as 

it ' < oxlums : and if LngUifimeh be tlie 
f »>aven which tfiev haxc « wmei to Iw

put»* xx a* uh u «digit qu 
1 ifi> not benitatt ti 

the North, the struggli 
tor land, was a nobie, humane, hazard

tioti —*iaxery.
»uy itial t>n the pan of 
ia*l#*H»l vf n squabble 

xtur-

Lieut. He Haven took it to a higher northern j «ocietie*. 
latitude than liad lieen reached bv the stars and

The Isle of Portland, having had n ject—such as the founding of .« college or liospii-

lan in « holy and thri*«:an cause, in taking 
the »tand they tlid they were well warned ol 
nhst would come, namely. that the moment' tlw 
“ BtocL Uepubhcan," that is, the ant i-»daver>

breeros of the North Foie, «ml then to take es-, , fnmilv a, the u„laj lim,. 
pecial care of it, and return it to him.—Am.

Mr. Farmer 
iiine, ami he

i .. xr. . .... . al, in connection with which their names should ; party, carried n majority, »la\rrs would sp-, ! Home Missionarx minister for one year, l* now .....
stripes. I>r. Kane tm* it to a still higlier point : j cabled u, support an «UBtion eircuit minister, ! ,M! han‘le'1 P°’,F"tl : ,ml
and he now entm.te,! it to him to unfurl in the : withuut |w| fmn, üli, an»wil, provi(,P f„r *•' «•’ enx,°"’‘ tar F“»'h'tm..u« I

,... a • selected those various charitable object 1 he contributions j , J
nlm and conscient

Messenger.

Tifligious Intflligmcf.
From the London Wstvhinan.

Opening of Conference, July 26th.
(By Télégraphié besjuiteh.)

This morning, after those proceedings in the

for foreign missions have been greatly increased aPPeareil to *‘‘m’ uP*n a ta* 
■ Ur... ar .. i.ro. K.».»* '_______ i v«w» iodemuiul Ins supp«>rt.wherover -, home mission ha. he»,, commenced. .•"d#m“,V1 hl' ""Pl**^- xane.v of i.i
Kncouraging ac^mt* have been received from ch>nUC* ofthr PwuJ,*r"ie'‘ of h“ , i‘ “-
,he plao-s to which new appointment* were made : at,e,r 6nd r°nd“C'’ m,mrUI,l> li,«’rid
by th. Confereenee of Iwitl. to the poor* the Ireasun r ol th. Stranger*'

y, and a liberal contributor to Uu
A grant of £fi«70 is annually made to aid in 

the maintenance of our Protestant teaching and 
| loyal influence in Ireland, ami the Zetland Mis- 
! *ion I» print ipolly «upjiorted by thi< fun<l.

acter and conduct, lie w 
| to the poor, the T re 
Friend »Soc*ic 
funds of that Society, w hich had Ma n the me

l*eai to arms. 1 hex did not. know whetlter reullv 
to exjiect this or not ■ «one- hoped, sonic feared. 
.Yboxc fix e x ear* », more I ban oiw*. man of 
influence in the North told me that »law » \ten
sion or ci x il xx ar x»cre the cruel alternat ixe« 
M-fore them. In Uie ii 
hesitate. On tlie <

wliich lb ir enemies haxc switl they were only 
while it » ited their interest* ihtx will meet 
tne advent ol a nation twsexl «hi human Mu.,age 
wit! Unixt sal and reiigiou* eae* ration. It H 
also the tir «t time that a nation has put to risk 
it* repo-, t* pnqwrty. it* integrity, its very ei- 
istence ; » d has steadily advanced toward a 
point a I w ich rupture and war were deliberately 
tbit item<1 ratM-r than Itecome parties to any 
net which would make living turn voluntary 
abenois of the consolidation and extension of 
slavcrv. I hi* tlie United States have done, and 
never did their citizen* feel so sorrowful as in 
surveying t he conflict ; never so proud as in re- 

iewitig the principles aud stejia which brought

xokc the »ltive-o\\ nl 
the CoiiKtitulioii ; 
Klcmlily ml va nee, usj

them into L
Let ii« ct-rdially sympathize with Uie Northern 

Omrrlips H id pray for them, while urn 1er griev- 
ous sorrow. into which they and their country 
have been brought by their anti-slavery influ- 

tins they did not cnee, rather than accuse them of sorbid designs 
y would not pro- in their noblest deeds, accusations s« groundless 

infriiigeiuent of ' as those ol American politicians, who ascribed 
r, they would 1 ,,,,r f,**l f" ‘ emancipetion to jealousy of their

. | . ,1 Many additional Home Missionary ministers i,ion of the Great lutlge of nil in the .lav of finsl

.................................. ............................s: *-»-•»** ............................................................ .............. ^
of the night : gone like the dying radenre of ilia- 
tant minstrelsy as it vanishes into air ; gone like 
the word just spoken, for good or for evil, never 
to be retailed; gone like the clounds which dis
appear after they have exhausted their treasures 
upon the earth ; gone like the leaves of autumn, 
that are scattered to tlie winds as they wither; 
gone like the phantom which in pursuit, had a 
semblance of reality but w hich, in the retrospect, 
is melted away—gone, gone as yesterday has 
gone. Why do 1 say, here, gone ? Nothing is 
gone whose influence remains. Tin: man, the 
woman, the Sabbath, the prayers, the weeks, the 
months, the years, that some of us have beheld 
vanish, one by one, in the mysterious past, live 
still in God’s universe. Fast ' What is Fast?

United Effort
To labor i* the destiny of man. It was his 

i normal condition before the fail, and hi» neces- 
i nary condition afterw ards. The curse pronounced 
upon the earth caused no change in this respect. 
What previously was hi* pleasure now became 
hi» necessity. F very law of man's nature, both 
before and after the fall, protested against idle
ness. Without effort no development, no 
strength, no comj>ensation, can be secured. It 
is thi» that gives utility, aud value, aud beauty% 
to all physical productions. And he who refuse» 
or neglects to perform some part iu increasing

Men s
purpose. God

*abfi. willing labourers" for this xxork. He

account. As ali-.uNt. ext-ry one knew, Mr. Farm- 
mi money are t-r was a liM-ral contributor towards the erection 
"HI provide of chapels. He very much doubted whether ni x 

man iu the Queen*» dominion» bad Mid the foun
dation stones of as many chapels ns Mr. Farmer ; 
and he questioned very much whether any free 
mason in the kingdom had a giciter number of 
ornamental trowels than Mr. Farmer had. The»e

xlies ..f
ed public worship. T rustees, in grateful acknowledgment of his i,!>-

The population of the kingilom now increases crulitv. He (Mr. Jackson) hail looked at those

! town ; and watering-places.
day. and which are reported in our fallowing wan#,M| for t},; 
columns, the One Hundred ami Eighteenth An-
nual Conference of the Methodist Minister* wa, ha, if ))eop,ef ron,.rained bv grateful
commenced in Brunswick Flare Chapel. New ,ove ,up|)ly the meln, for their support. 
caxtle-upon-Tync. The Conference opens this I ,.0;idvl. the f0uowing facts 
year six day. earlier than has heretofore been its ; nearly six millions, or one-third of
rub, that is, i , the last Thursday, instead ot t(,e population ol England and \\ ales, neglect- bad been presented to him bv different 1 
the last Wednesday, in July. As the Flections A/1 xinr<,lt;n
t<M)k place at a distance of 300 miles from Lon
don, and were concluded oidy an hour ago, we 
can give but the bare results, tut transmitted by- 
telegraph this afternoon ; and to give these we 
have been obliged to put back our hour of going 
to press.

As usual, the first business was to supply the

legal means to country.
of preservings many a valuable life, and relieving place the slave poxver in a minority, drive it
a vast amount of human misery. It was a So- b°m the offices of the hi ate, and hem in it* Tlie CllIlüXd Line
ciety whose op' ..lion* would attract the att< ;i- ‘ frontiers on exery «ale with flourishing free

communities, Mton- whirl» the plague must re- 
cCile. I lien they felt, if \x«• are force» 1 t 
\u «hail do ko as never people dfii bef 
plx Mcause we imv. stood up against tlie ex
tension, and therefore lor im ultimau- d «true- ... . tiltj . . . , ^the j-.firopa, paddle, 1,91b tons burden and MM).

b «rsi* poxx» r, built in 1S48 ; the Canada, paddle, 
1»#31 ton* >urden and 670-horse jHjwer, built in

. 1 s|n ; the iatellite, tender, paddle, 167tons. » oxvii hl.ives, it ha* fought I.iburden a

The fine fleet known as tlie Cunerd Line now 
<xiinpri*e» the following steomere : —Tlie Amen- 

\ f |l* j ea, paddM, 1,826 tons burden ami t^U-horse 
» r«. *tm • j,owcr. Imilt in 1R-S8 ; the Niagara paddle, 1,H25 

: t«»iis burden and floO-horse power built in 18-1K;

lion ol »l»i\ery.
*' What lia.» tlie N 

of slavery more than 
asked. It has freed 
the battle of Die territorie

',
rth done for the abolition I 
1 he South!’ " is sometime* I

and carried the

.... . , ^ .... the vital values of the physical or mental world,w hat i* the momentous present '—thi* now— . . ,
.... , » . not onlv violate* the law of hi* own nature, butthis accepted time Wh.it is tlie never ending I. . , , .. , ,r. , . . ; is a cumlK-rer of the ground, and a «inner againstfuture’ They are but parts that make up the ,. . ,r. .. . ,. . ' . , * , t»od. 1 ho same conditions of success, the samegrand unit of eternity—eternity that wns, and ... ...

. ni * m.* • •. . iHMudtu** for idlene», exist in the spiritual world.U-ajid ever will 1h*. All time l* a unit, where L-ir » , .r,, , , . , • » , Ltiort i» everywhere the essential reximsite ofthe angel at heaven s high court records as well . ...., , sm <e»*. “ Mv Father worketh hitherto, and Ithe responsibilities oi hearers as the resixomu- J ... . " , , ,. .. * . , , , ! wvrk. was the exclamation of Jesus, a* he sur-bilitie» of preachers, and where the great Wit-! , „ . .... .. , .... ... . veyeu all tliat divinity was accomplishing for theni*6« and Judge will render to every man ae- , . , . » . - , », . , salvation ol man, ami in a parable intended tocorning tu hi» xiors*. . . . . ,suui up the xv hole duty of man in every stage of

vacancies caused by death and superannuation ,
These ,

about 1,200 every day.
Neither places of worship nor ministers are 

provided in proportion to the claims of this in- 
creasc. in the large towns, aud especially in 
the metropolis, this two-fold deficiency is pain
fully apparent, ami the direful consequences are 
appalling. The number of the police made

in the number of the •• Legal Hundred. These j necessary by these evils, in England and Wales, |,e was an efficient member for : 
are filled up partly by semonty. and partly by , u a,,**;, an<1 thr country is of years, and in later year* of hi
an elective nomination. XX e shall give the cir-, t'U om. of Presidents, lie wa,
cumstance* and i.ortic ulars in our next, but the! ,,,, . . r , , e »> ,, c . . . , .., . 1 , „i Ihv population of London noxx amounts to of the Bible Society, because the Bible None *\
following are the nemo* of the new memtier* of „ ^ , . . . . * . . . , .
the I al Hun In 1 ' bCMKl. There are m it nearly 2S,0<K) place» might, to a certain extent lie called the strength
. v. ... . , , for the sale of intoxicating liquor -or one to and the backbone of Protestant Missions. It.James Cotton, (by seniority,) in place ot imam , sU . ... , , .

Baker *u rannuate<l *) * ever) lot) of the inhabitant» ; 12,<HM> beggars ; these time*, their Missionaries were tracked b\
^ C. ’ ^*UAfra°n!!a T * . , 30,fMH) living bv fraud and theft : and 60,000 Popish emissaries in various part* of the heathen
Namuel Komillv Hall, (by nomination.) in tilace , , , . ,, , »- v J . 1 1 abandoned females. world, hut thev could m »k«- no progress where

of George Birley, (superannuated.) | ^ ^ |mt w.„Uy#n rirvuit the Mi.sionarie. ha.1 auereed-d i„ t,mating ti,e

trowels with much interest : they would form i 
x al liable heir-loom in Mr. Farmer’s family, ai.d 
would serve to remind bis family ;■ years yet tu 
come, of the esteem iu which that good man xx .is 
held by bis contemporaine». Mr. Farmer xx.»» 
no less distinguished os the friend of the British 
and Foreign Bible Sovietv. of xx ho»c Committee

great numb» r 
life was made 
a warm friend

I Lumen ant^J^orse power, twill in 1848 ; the
British Q'Ww»crew, 763 ton* burden and l.'#0-

ceutiy constituted Ntatcs ; to tlie l mon as tree .
. , , , , , , „ horM- power, built in 1*19 ; tM- Asis, puddle,States ; it 1ms spread ami-slavvrv mffijcirce m I ,, , , „. , ' 1 ,-,2J. ton» i ni r den and < ./0-hoise power, built

, . , , . n I in 1 v»0 ; the Africa, paddle, 2,226 tons burden
only one county, m Man land there , - • . , , .... , , ; ami , ./O-home power, built in 18.50; the Arabia,rm- tbh'i slaves—znanumittetl ... , , . ,paudle, 2,3! M tons burden an<l h id-liorse power,

built :n 12 ; the Balbec, screw,] tons bur-

the M>rder States till in Delaware shiv 
mained
were more free negr- -t - tbi* 
nearly all by Methodist ow ner*, or under Mctho

I di»L influence—in Virginia the *ection of the •
State which bordered on free soil had been whol
ly purged of slavery, in Missouri the anti-slavery

| life, he taya, •• Gu work to-dey in mv vineyard." . Thomaa Dunn, (by M-niority,) in place of Tboa. | .in,re :‘r<' ■ •-------------„ Scrim ure, ami distributing, them ..nonet!,,
Woman’s Empire. j - Work while it i, d.,,- Jm, ,o h, the urn-, Ham., (auperiinnuated.) \ m ^lt>n-,,r one to every 88.235 of, n^^Sto e

XVomxn .ducte, the hetft. =Mm educate. Ü* . oommand. binding on every Chriatian.-; John W.tion, Ut. (by reniority.) in pUre of : l!.;!"!”! ..-'ÜUm'l0!!1 confidence in the infallb.iliu of the F„„',- 1, „

intellect ; aud in thU fact consist* the chief ele- ^‘ r' ia^ <’“•1 -ifctseHycr,
ment of her superiority as an educator. The '----------------- 1 * »----------------
education of the intellect without that of the Lo ! I tim with you.
heart may make demon* for the un.ler.tand-1 amill that prostration of eartl.lv hope.,
ing. whetMiivorced from the affections, i* fit only i when unaUf l0 glance one thought on a dark 
to produce such monster*. But woman, when future, w hen the stricken spirit, like a w ounded 
properly qualified for her mission in the world, bird, lie* struggling in the dust, with broken 
happily combine* the heart and intellect, so that wing and wailing ci v, longing onl)e for pinion* 
neither is trained at the exfiense of tlie other, n, fly away from a wean" world to the rest and 
nu. both are educated in I lie most perfect unison. ) qul>i 0f grave ; in that hour of earthly dis- 
M,.U may educate the heart, but thi* is not ordi- solution. He who ha* the key* of death at his 
narily hi* part a* an educator. The heart is more gir.Hr, nay, who ha* lasted death himself, and 
esp.x.alh at woman'* disposal. And no one i«| better still, who hath r„n7«er«f it, draws near 

^milieu K endowed hy nature with all the im- jn touching tenderness, sat ing* “ lut ! I am with 
portant qualification* for the entire work of edu- : you." 1 will come in thi- place of your loved

. 1,1 /'**• «’’sche* us to love what ! Ofics. 1 am with von to cheer you, to comfort
uum teaches ns to heWa. si„ „lgrafts uj»n ; yoa lu 
our affect,ons what man ,mpl«„„ our memor 1

tis to honour an»\
us

j Thomas Turner, (deceased. )
George Turner, 1st, (by seniority.) in place of 

J. F. Mathews, (superannuated.)

party had »*\cn contested State electio»,e, ami in i 
Kentucky the executive holds il«*clf neutral in 
the present »trif«* ; i: ha<l thus brought States 
bordering upon it under tne process of emanci
pation. and these oi.ce free, the a: me influence 
»v *ul»l ha\e begun to hvt upon the second line ol 
Slates. It» ( iiurchf » haxc ex posed themwlvc* 
to divisions, and borne them. I.ârge number* 
of its citizens have tor rears I men Minded in 
societies pledged to ne it be»- *>nr nr tas’c sMie ’ 
produce. Not a few of , » State 
strained the Con ltd ut ion and pushed law* to 
counteract the Fugitive-H!ave law. Its pollte-il ! fiyree

den and 4b<)-hur*e powei, built in lfcuj ; the 
MeliU. screw, 1255 tons burden and 160-horse
power,
1.127

don. Amidst the activities of others, our efforts . there was one subject upon which hi* Holiness 1 x<)te* have sent bold opponent*

are a« necessary and as valuable as ever, and 
require to he redoubled through ut the land.

Sulwequentiy the Conference proceeded to the , “ WV ,1,ould do1 ,at sf,"d tU1 ,'vcr> ,nwn- Hl- 
,lection, first of it. President, and tlien of it* j laSc- ',nd hamlet ^ We’u*d* *° far ** can P°‘‘- 
Secretar), for the year 1*61-2. The vote* given , 
were as follows

FOR PRESIDENT.
Rev. Joux R vrrF.NRVKV, - - 

“ Charles Priest, ....
“ Dr. <)»born,.....

EOF. SECRETARY.
Rev. John FakUak, ...

“ W. !.. Thornton, - - -
The «peei he* of the retiring and of the elect

appeared cither infallible, or hi* judgment came 1 XVasLinirton, and tin uv carried 
ao near to infallibility that he (Mr. J.) was u,i-1 «nto power which, w hile r««peeling the Consti- 
ahle to di»tingtn«h between the one and the other- tilt ion, would have exerted an influence -- V‘ in*l 
It was thi* : that the Bible and Popery could not slavery, the weight of whir !i can l>**t b* judged 

complish it, with the mean* cf grace and ! Hi* Holiness had told «hem *o oxer b’J «•' from the alarm of tin- *1*..holders. And.
salva! ion.”—Minutes. 1620.

Om of every sovereign contributed to the
Home Mission and Contingent F'und la»t year, 
only !»d. was expended on the contingent ex
penses of the Connexion.

You are earnestly requested to attend the 
Public Home Missionary meeting ; to induce 
other« to accompany you ; to support this work 
by liberal contrilxitions. by annual subscriptions : 
to collect, or to .allow x our children to become 

up port and sustain you. I, wbo once presidents are at thi* hour lwing heard in | collectors ; and to pray fervently f«»r its success

and over again in hi* ]>roclamaîion«i. Well, M* finally, it has awairod the horrors of re, ,1 wi 
it so : success to the Bible Kocietx. On the sub- rather than recede I
ject of Missions, what couln thev *ay a« tf> Mr. " lien that direst re.hmitx was imminent, what 
Farmer* liberality and strength of affection ' were the compromises pr posetl to avert it by 
He was a man of sound judgment : and not with- Southern or Northern '* liad they reference to 
standing the number ami urgent v of hi* ow n Rn> one question b»xt filave-y 2
engagements, was ready to devote hi» time We r rifle cursclrein on w hat xve did

built iu 1653; the Karnak, screw, 
ton» burden and HXi-horse power, 

built in 1653 : the Jackal! tender, paddle, 
IM) U)n« )* irden and lOO-ho.-se j>ower, built in 
1 V>3 ; the J »ra, screw, 2,241 tons burden au»i 
4 B» horse power, built iu 1651 . tlie htag, pad
dle, 499 tuns burden, and 240-horse power, built 
in 1 V> à t tb« Lynx, paddle, 4*<9 tons burden and 

i 210-horse p >wer, built m 16.>4 ; tlie Prrs»a, pail 
; (lie, 3,.JOT) tons burden and 900-iiorse power, 
built in 1K./6} the btromlxfli, screw, 734 Ujn«t 

fven 1 burden and 100-horse power, built in 1656; the 
, Au».ralss.au, screw, 2,761 ton* bunlen and 700 
j horse pow er, built in 1657 ; the Leopard, paddle, 

»f slavery to f pji loIls burden and 320-horse power, built in 
Government j the Palestine, screw, 1,377 tons burden, 

j and 260-horse power-, built in 1656; the Olym
pus, strew, 1,704 tons lmrder> and 250-horsr 
pxjwur, built in 1660 ; the Mamthon, screw, 1,764 
ton* burden and 250 horse power, built in 1660 , 

r* • the Hecla, screw, 1,715 tons burden and 250 
mil anti-alavery poxitioii. j horv j„iarr, |,ulif m 1WU; the Alla., atrw.

1,791 t<»n* burden and 250-horsC power, built in 
lSTXi , tM- liero*i, screw, 624 tons burden and 
150-horse power, built in 1660 ; the Ostrich, 
•» reu, 624 tons burden and 150-horse power, 
b ait ill 1600; the Giraffe, paddle, 677 tons bur- 

, den and 290-horse power, built in 1 H#iO ; the Ke-thc* great cause. He was a man of an eminenth ff>r the emancipation of sb.ve* ; Im* tfif’-r <
catholic spirit ; a lover uf all tin- follower* of the 1 "ho have had to ohrerve wh.it men uf th. North 1 qar_ KjreWi i ton» burden and 260-horw

,e« She leads n* to honour *„ I • ' "v - T' *’ * K™'e' aw l,<‘n' 10 with >™ = 1 Conference, and of there and the subsequent
spiring in as an admiv.ti.H, of all '£* l “j ' 'll! ** " •V°"r ^ ^.’hat t^ng future ; I j proceedings of the tiret aeek of the Seasion, full
„nd true he incideate* tin- * ”ake *** ***'”*' °T ^ #nd report, will I» given in our next number.
... . . , . ... principles promise* precious to vou, and mv love better

of an honourable and Virtuous life a» the
intellectu;U apprehension. She is the

subject than all the earthly affection. The one is change- j

shine of the soul, comprehending troth light u*!,an"1 able ; 1 am unchangeable -the one must perish ;

heat, to illuminate and vivify all tlie soul’s activ- .-«ou forever !
1 am the strength of your heart and your por-

and extension.
X on are referred, for n»orc detailed informa-1 

tion, to the Annual report, and the " Home 
Missionary Correspondence ' in the Wide,/an 
Mayaiiue.

Collecting books and Iroxes may Ire obtained 
from any of our ministers, or from the Secre

ilies ; hé i* the sunshine of the intellect, radia
ting splendour* upon its researches after truth, ! • —— *
hut splendours which are, too often, cold and j Sweet Old Age.
Chilling a* tire sunshine ol bleak and icy winter, j ( .off sometime, give* to a man a guiltless aud 

Aune-Martin, a French author, aar* that “ out holy second childhood, in winch tire soul become* 
sixty-nine monarch» who have worn the crown | childlike—not childish—and the faculbea, in full 

(JFrairue, only three have loved the people.: and j fruit and ripene*., ate nu.lloWj wjthout sign of 
tintarkable circumstance, all three were Irrought j decay. This i» that sought-for land of Beulah,

Wesleyan Home Mission and Con
tingent Fund.

The Home Mission and Contingent Fund is ury> Her. Charle* Priest. » River Terrace, 
the oldest, it ha* been one of the mort valuable, \0rth. London, X.
and it is one of the most necessary and impor- • Contributions will be thankfully received J 
tant fund* of our Connexion. by the Wesleyan ministers, or by the Treasurers

It wa* originated by John Wesley, in 1749, in secretaries of tliis fond.—Met},. Recorder.
the establishment of the yearly collection of the_______ ^ __
cla**es, for the support of the Methodist minis-

Lord Jesus Christ : but hi* warmest attachment Wf'nf through, must feel how cheaply wp had 
was for Methodism. Tltey had heard »,f an ol«l shown our own zeai . om^ trrd with wlv* th*-v
gentleman in I*ondon who was constantly talk- had done and sufferr ! \\ «poke, wrote, voted,

; ing about hi* religion, and when asked xxliat l»:» held ruee’ing*. and r d 14 s than a pou- d per
religion wan. he «aid—“It is to love Gotland M ad as a nation, j hr v >rli 1, general!} gave
Methodist l^achern.” Such wa* Mr. Farmer*» credit for generi 
religion. The foundation of all hi» excellencies | thank God tliat on 
was s personal godlines». He lot ed Class Meet- relieve our jiation of -*0 horrible a load. Not 
ings. He loved to talk about experimental re- the North. Then- men have had to conten*! 
ligion, and to associate with people whose «oui» with customers, with kindred, with the whole

hut we may devout])
• a»v terms w r couîd

power, built in 1860 ; and the Scotia, paudle 
4^hm> ton* burden and 1000-bor»e power, built 
in the present year. Beside* these 30 *te«mer«, 
there aie three vessel* lAnlding. viz.— tM* 
Sid on, screw, 1,765 ton* burden and 250-horse 
power . the Morocco, «crew, 17H5 tons burden 
ai»«l 250-horse power ; and the China, «crew, 2,- 
550 tun» burden and 550 hur*e power. Ail the 

i steamer* mentioned at>ove are built of iron wi h 
the exception of the America, Niagara, Lur<»pa,

are happy in God, and with those who were in- *"urce î5îe Government, xxith eight milhuns of c mad.i, Asia, Africa and Arabia. They were al 
quiring the way to Zion with their faces thither- ( fellow-citizens pan»ir,:.ately attached to siarery, by Clyde firm*. —7»me», .,vly
ward. He was careful to guard against a world- the Supreme Cou-rU, with public officers of -jrcy_

tr)* in needy localities, and for the extension of Dgmihsiox.—-The Methodist Protestent com-
Evangelical labours in thi. kingdom. Many Plains of a ^owinR evil in. Congregationa-that

... k ill. *1.#. al -11 r~t • ,C lUSl CS I , n a. —. a .        _ «. 

ly spirit, and was greatly impressed with tho«f- eve0‘ ffra(^e* many fold the number that we 
words of the Saviour—“ How hardly shall they * <*n point to in the West Indies, sacrificed goods,

| that have riches enter into the kingdom of heav- liberty and life, long before the struggle reached 
en.” .Mr. Farmer had told him (Mr. J.| that the it* present crisis. The Methodist Episcopal1

up bythe.r mother*." The same remark would where they who have traveUed nunfuUy the 0f our weU-ert.hli.hed and influential circuit, while the àmokfy i* being aung --------- ---------------------- --------------------, -
«ubrtantially tree, no doubt, of the potentates j Chrietian way abide a while, to »how the world ! -,re thus eflicientlv aided in the early t ear* of ’,haw!"' fur*> glove*, etc., are adjusted. A cor-1 an inordinate degree, but that when a man posres- put together.

Of all nrrltire . tk.... ........____ _ .v  „ ■ , , I Were i . * • ! ...___ i * *L.,   .  ____.1.. 1 1   ___ _ e  1.1 «. • , , . -all order. ; they love in proportion as they 
. \* been educated to love, and it is the province 

a Daotlier « influence and training, especially, 
«0 develop thi. attribute of human nature.

“ Give us mothers who know how to educate 
Wen children this under the blessing of God

the observance of the law of the Church, which
a perfect manhood. Life, with iu battles and their existence.
iu sorrows, lies far liehind them»; tlie soul has j There are still numerous circuits requiring 
thrown off it. armor, and .iu in an evening un-1 help that our minirtry may be provided for ex-! d—wlon w‘lh ,hj" Ai'"’to -c ^ne-
dresa of calm and holy leisure. Thricx, blessed iltiL societies and congregations. Mrtry of dlct10'1' pronounced at the close of the last
the family or neighborhood that number* among the*. wü) need continued assistance. GranU j Pra>er' *hile the congregation and the preacher 
it one of those not yet ascended saints I j w ,hj. ^ to 206 eircuiu. j*1* >et “**““«•

Lunar Life.
H»rr Schwabe, a distinguished German astro-

danger of riches according to his experience, did Church can count more anti-slavery' martyrs than nomer, announces having seen a specie, of vege- 
not arise so much from a liability to love them to any British Church, perhaps than all of them Union in the moon. Here is the fact on which

he bases hi, conclusion : Tht surface of the
I respondent of that paper suggests, as a remedy, J sed a large amount of wealth, it required so much It is easy for us to doubt the anti-slavery feel- j moon presents numerous striped lines, like so

of his time to see that it was 
as to abstract him from the study
Scriptures and from secret prayer. Mr. Farmer f hold, is written, our glorious W est India effort* \ UP river-beds ; others, as tracks left by torrents 
being sensible of this, watched over the working j will show but as the deeds of a brave, yet sien- ^ of lava, Ac. Schwabe advances quite another
of his own heart. He was singularly honoured j der van, in comparison with the long conflict | solution. According to him, the ridges that run

properly cared for ings of Americans, but when the history of the many furrows. These had been explained in a 
.tudv of the Holy ; “ death-struggles of slavery,” in its strongest j variety of ways—some considering them as dried


